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Jesse TU. SumraU spoke on "Our Broth-
ers

R. Kellf.T Charles M. Hodges, touis Vi a" license. ''"'Franconl r denied that hi insure their good behavior, while they Sentence A. report of the suspension of 'the ernment auspices. This is probably the
SCOT PROTESTS THAT of the South." : Thomas B. Collins LundbuET, Emmett J. Gillespie, Ralph machine knocked the limousine 15 feet, are members of the.junlor force. Chief Suspended sentence was made to the department largest transaction of the k'.t d on

responded on "The Functions t of the F. Read, Garnet. W Green, . William F. but other witnesses testified that such Bennett ; said that 100, appointments of justice at Washington by McPher-so- n. record.
Alumni Senate" Harrys w; : Dahleea Collins, Joseph K. Carson Jr, Fred-

erick:
was the caBe. The Ainsworth car was will be made between now and June 10, To Be Given: a Test and it is probable that preliminary The first has .been sold at C7

E. McGrew, Ernst J. ilagius Jr., damaged not --over $1, its chauffeur n. - i. i, 1 ....-- ; ; steps in the matter wljl be taken with cargo
delivered "A Few Tips From 'a Tutor." Louis H. Stneck Jr Harold I. Windus. testified ; but th small damage wav Waives Examination. - --

'Fred
In the next week or two. e shillings per quarter. Assutnlttg that!U, S. AIDS GERMANY Louis

Before
H Streck Sr. epoke on "Experi-

ences Walter A. Nolander, Raymond J. Mul-
ligan,

due, he asserted, to a spare tire at-
tached B; AndeEBon, daylight burglar, Vnited States District Attorney at Cin-

cinnati
an average , price ot 65 shillings )!

the Bar." Frank. J. Strei-bi- g McKinley Kane, Frank T. Mc to the back of the car acting obtained, the) whole! amount involvedtoasted "Our Senate." Ernst J. who was caught in Rose City rark by Takes Action Xegardtnr Bal-
ing Britain, to ControlGinty," Frederick W. Hummel, Frank as a buffer. - .' will reach about '$145,000,000.Magius Jr. gave en account of bis re-

cent J. Streibig, Seth X. Smith. Herbert A. Motorcycle Patrolman Bales Tuesday fey Tederal Tadge Hollister. '

BY HOLDING ALOOF trip s through ; Europe. The pro-
gram Cooke, Chester S. Capllnger and J. Ken-

neth
afternoon and confessed to six house Indian The" Indian wheat committee, of

. Sale-- J New Boy Patrolmen. Wheatclosed with the recital by Seth Bain. - i ' I Cincinnati, Ohio, May l.Whether which Lord Lucas ls chairman, lms
I Smith of. his poem, "Dear Brothers ' , Anticipating much need of their serv-

ices
robberies, waived preliminary, hearing Judges ! of the United States courts Issued full 'explanatory details of tlie

All," written for the occasion.
'I1' n ii ii n j- -

during the Rose Festival, Chief in the municipal' court yesterday morn-- , have the power to suspend sentences steps taken by the Indian government
Present were? v Thomas J. Cleeton, Jitney Driver Fined. of Police Forrest Bennett of the boy ing' and was bound over to the grand imposed on defendants in criminal pro-

ceedings
Two SOllion Tons Will Be Sold trader to control prices of. .wheat In India.)

Man a William N Gatens Arthur Langguth, B. Franc'oni, ' driver' of the Oregon government brought down 106 appoint-
ment

jury,' Anderson is on parole from th is to-b- e tested by.' United Government Auspices, Amount In This has been done py appointing theMaplewood Receives Clifford R. . Jdeloney, Roscoe M. City jitney bus that struck Mrs. J. C certificates for new patrolmen to Monroe, Wash.,' reformatory, ana will States District Attorney Sherman Mc firms engaged in the trade to bo gov-- j
Letter From Friend Who Wright, Charlof W. Hoblt. Joseph W. Alnsworth's limousine' at First and be signed by. Chief of Police: Clark at return to that institution in a few day pherson-a- s a' result of the action of volved meaohing $15,000,00. ernment agents and by fixing the,

.. Kehoe. Harry; H. Pearce, esse. I Morrison 'streets, wag fined $10 in the headquarters yesterday. --The boy are to serve 12 years of a 15 year sentence Judge Hollister here In : suspending - a liondonr' May 1.-- Under arrange-
ments maximum price, which will be grad-- i

Scores Neutral; Policy. Sumrall, Thomas B. Collins, August R. municipal court yesterday morulas on not given positions on the junior force for burglary committed in Seattle. six months prison sentence Imposed by the Imperial government for ually reduced as the season advances!
Wollenberg, .Thomas 0. Ryan, T. Wal-
ter

a reckless driving charge, and an In-
vestigation

until they' have passed' a rigid exami-
nation,

upon Mrs. Iaura Hodges, a negresa, of controlling the sale of Indian wheat, Any profits accruing, on the sale of
Glllard, Walter T. McGuirk, Harry is nder way to determine said Chief - Bennett, and ' they United States in 1914 sold Siam 117 this city, after she had pleaded guilty exports to , the - enormous amount of the above mentioned exportable burplus,

W, Dahleen, Siegfred A. Wold, Thomas whether or not he was driving- - without are required to pay a deposit of $1 to worth, of mirrors. - to a charge Of forging a money order. 2.000.000 ions will be sold under gov will benefit the Indian revenue. t

ATROCITIES RECOUNTED
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America BoM Boole Work, Ke Bars, t t ; , ' f t' " - s - I - , - - , f .. t J :,: , r.lr
la Believing- - IMstress of War's

Victim.

m S??S'ri illi--
T I Sw .

' '.'Flftr-eiK- ht years of valtto srtvlng! Mftv-elg- ht

years'ofsaUafyins:
service! These are ' . it ISiS'IE SClrl MiFsS Wffil iil I ; -

' " tho two fundamentals store has striven and for-wlno- It stands today sr;,..-.- - H C '.:.-v tKES! ERBtifot.pifFi-S- ' I

"iri I V ' It.Passes another, milestone in Portlamd s history. Our 68th anniversary will mark the , . I

wmfr 11 m a ifc -?- near .af& gSpfe&PEr3S MMit

II. Denlinger, ot Maplewood, Or.,
nas received a letter from a friend
In Glasgow.! Scotland, that vividly 11- -,

lustrates tu state ojt mind among the
people of that country: as to the war.
It indicate that the United States la
being criticized there for favoring
Germany "while criticism to the con-

trary appears in nearly every letter
received here from, Germany.

shameful thing, - tnc'Tire warUs a
friend writes. "How can anyone. In
view of the ifearful atrocities commit-
ted by-th- e Germans, both In Belgium
and France,! feel the slightest Byra
pathy foi them? Let me'say here that
we in Britain are rather surprised .at
Amerlcsf, the land of liberty, holding
aloof -- so much and not protesting
against the frapine and murders shon
by thee 'apostles of kultur.

"If, Roosevelt .had been In, power,
he would have spoken out In defiance
of the fear, of hurting his political
power. We' do not need any assist-
ance. I am! only saying this because
la future years, the vacillation and
hesitancy of! President Wllson will al-wa- ys

remain a, atlgma on America.
'Even the leading newspapers all have
denounced! the German mode of con-

ducting warj , It Is not, war, it is mur-

der. Think' of the slaughter of In-

nocent children and women, not to
speak of the murdersJn cold blood of
civilians. It isJrtfneard of even
your India- n- KSd a certain code of
right and wrong. But we will punish
them and make them pay dearly for
what they have done.

'' "America. through her representa-
tive, has done nobly in acting as go- -
between, and .has been of real service
Jn helping the work of relief of the

- refugees, alee in sending such hand-
some contributions toward "their sup-
port. ' All I can complain of is the
official ' attitude, r Imagine Great
America sitting on the fence!

"It Is a iblg fight, something colo-
ssal.! believe when this war is fin-
ished we will see a wonderful change
fori the better. The class distinction
has got a shaking up and we will see
bye and bye that Burns was right
when he prophesied that tan to
man the world o'er shall brithers be
for a'thaf T '

1 :
i
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Summertime la Embroidery Time and Lace Time and Timeliness la the Watchword of This Great Sale "

. ,

Erhbroideries, Laces--Anniversa- ry Price Concessions
You won't need a further intimation of the importance of this event than the few examples quoted below.; Note each of thfihi and decide whether or not

ypu are warranted in coming tomorrow. - If .exceptional values hold anyattration for you then this sale is not to be qverlooked. Come as early as possible
tomorrow.-.-- - jkrf- J .,' !' ..'.' v 7- .

' . "1: ? i U". t : '.v; ." i-

VALENCIENNES LACES, 12 YARDS 49c

Fine Black
Silks, Yard

Anniversary Sate
Heavy, extra good quality

of black mescaline . and taf-
feta silk, yard wide.

Silks, Yard 79c
- r Anniversary Sale
' Cheney Brothers' famous
showerproor foulard silks,
dozens of colors and patterns.

Third. Floor, Blxth-S- t. Bldg.

Women's
Union Suits

98c
Regutarlg Sold at $1.25

Tioga brand, light wciglit
silk lisle; low .''neck, , no
sleeves, regular sizes.

Women's Vests
Special, 15c
Anniversary Sale '

Light weight cotton for
Siimmer wear, with fancy
lace yokes. Reg. and butsizes.

--rd rioor, etn-s- t. Bldg.

$3.25 TO $6.50 FLOUNCINGS $1.69 ;

ta tor $3 Grades. 91.39 j I'
These beautiful. Flouncings are in widths of 18, 27 and

45 inches,' all St. Gall make. Voile, crepe, batiste and oc
gandie embroideries in ''elaborate floral designdi combined
with lace and net, down to the daintiest baby flouncings.
Ideal for graduation fand confirmation frocks. . 1

v

DAINTY BABY FLOUNCING 39c
" Hegnlar Trices, SOo to 75o

Swiss and batiste ,27-in- ch Klouneings. neat patterns andscalloped -- edges. For infants and children's dresses.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS 49c
Vsnat Prices, 65e to 91 .

Attractive eyelet designs, many with lace edging; 45. 18 and
2 7 --inch; for lingerie frocks, petticoats, etc. x j

INSERTIONS;' FLOUNCINGS 25c
i ; 40o to 80o Values.

Swiss, voile, organdie, cambric and nainsook edges and in-
sertions, Vt to widths; flouncings 12 to 45 -- inchwidths; bands and galloons 3 to 6 inches, and 18-in- ch corset-cov- er

embroidery. Dozens of lovely designs, immense assort-
ment. 'I .......... .... j - ...

j5. 65 to 83o Xlnds 1

French roundJmesh In ch to widths. The desir-
able undermuslm and Summer frock trimming.

65c TO 85c 18-INC- H LACES 49c
91.00 to 91.356 to 18 Inches, 7So

Net tops, shadow and Chantilly laces in white and cream.
Just the laces for vestees, collars and trimming purposes.

SHADOW LACE ALL-OVER- S 98c .
yfcfilSO to 92.50 Qualities .

EMBROIDERY EDGES, YARD 10c
Save Sold at 15e to SSo

.rirst71oor.81ztlw8t.BMr

NOVELTY LACES $1.39
Always Sold at 91.75 to $3.00 . 1

:

Lovely shadow, Chantilly, net top and the new , metal
laces in black, white and cream. .. The widths necessary for
'flounced skirts, waists, etc.' ' ', j . J

4OFANNUAL BANQUET

DEADY SENATE WAS A

VERY BRILLIANT EVENT

"Dix" Make
Dresses at $1

32ZO and 93 Models
Gr'u a"r a n t e e d fast

color percales: andginghams, sizes 38, 42
and 44.

5th TU 6tn-s-t. Bldg.

$85 Wardrobe
Trunks, $37.50

.... . , . -s

Salesmen's Samples
N4w open -- top, silk-lin- ed

men and . wom-
en's styles. r fiber cov-
ered. ." i iTemp. Annex, 8th TU

Women's New
Neckwear,-15- c

'
, Secular 35o Values -

Samples from N. T.
All kinds col 1 a r,guimpes. vestees and
sets.

1st nr. eth-s- t. Bldg.

.German Hair
1 Switches, 98c
Beg. 91.50. 20-Inc- h.

O e r m a n Wn vy hairI' o m p a i o iiitb, ;,
Transforinatlmnu, $2.fJ;
30-ln- h Hwit'itiPH, t'MH,

Balcony, eth-s- t. Bldg.

' Anniversary Sale 6150 Women a ,
!

Exclusive Model Dresses
Entire Line of Importer's Samples at Less Than Cost

Twice each year we make this sale of Model Dresses an event
that stands pre-emine- nt hv the estimation f- - Our patrons. Hiis
season the Dresses procured jnumber 150, and " the styles are as
charming as they are exclusive.' n v'

While they conform in general to the accepted models : of", the
season,, they also possess those exclusive touches that mark the
highest r order of designing1. i , -;

Delta Theta Phi Is Largest
Legal Fraternity in United
States.! - :

1 4

I

1

Children'
brasses, i $5.85 ' '

Begularly 91X50
Hand - embroidered

piques and linens. tan.
rose, blue and white.

5th n. eth-s- t. Bidr.

Crepe de Chine
Negligees, $6.49

A Special TucbM
Beautiful colors., best

quality material., raglan
and Empire styles.'

5th 7U eth.at. Bldr.

Women's Hose,
Pair, 27c

iBerolaar SOo Grades
Pine soft silk lisle,black and n tans. Kullfashioned, d o u ble

welts'.
1st TV, Sth-s-t. Bldg.

New White ;

Blankets, $2.95
Begular Price 94

Kull - size whiteDUnlcfltn with pol-or- ii

borders 200
pairs. i

Temp. Annex, 8th 71,

of interest to the legal"An event
profession in general and fraternity Dresses at $38.50

That Would Regalarla Sell at. $58.00 to $125.00
Beautiful gowns."of satin. .Georgette"5 crepe, pompadour silk, chiffon taffeta 1

""Lifetime"
Chair, $6.98

'Berulaxly9ll
R o e k e r or chalr,

waxed or fumed
leather seat. Very

special.

and combinations of lace and satin, as well as three-piec- e suits of silk or Satin,
with lace or net waists. . : j ,

Dresses at $24.50
That Would Regularly Sell at $35.00 to $55.00

Street dresses of cotton crepe, serges, flannels and linen.' in rose shades,
Copenhagen, navy and flowered and striped effects. Beautifully made and
designed, in original styles. Fourth noor sixth-s-t. Bldg.

Good Leather
Party Cases $1.58

Beauced 7rom 94 .

' $5.00 grades reduced
to fl.98, 7.60 gradeH
now $2.98. Limited
quantity.

1st 71, 6th-s- t. Bldg.

Women's
Blouses, $4.50

All ong Sleeve Models
New crepe de chines,

. willow taffeta,Fiussy laces. - over
.silk. "l U- .

6th n. etn-s- t. Bur.

Misses Ribbed
Hose, J.I 5c

Pormr Price Tx. 35o
Hoft "Ilk llnle. bl.'konly. Su.nl t as and '.'&-cl'- -t

brands; i 5 to S Vi
sixes.

1st TU eth-s- t. Bldg.Tern. Annex. 10th TL $38.50 $38.50
- v

, Linen Table!New Scrim
Curtains, $2.95

tTsual Tries 95 -

Fine voile scrim,"
lace insertion and edge.
S2.S0 Net Curtains,$1.95.

New Wash
Fabrics, Yd. 15c

85s and 35o Binds
JIandsome embroi-

dered voiles aRd bro-
caded voiles, - etc., in
the lot.

3d TU eth-s- t. Bidr.

circles in particular was the regular
annual banquet of Deady senate.
Delta Thetal Phi law fraternity, held
in the Tyrolean room of. the Benson
hotel last evening.

Some of the most prominent mem-
bers of the .bench and bar of: the Pa-
cific northwest assembled with the ac-

tive members of Deady senate to pay
tribute to their fraternity.
.Delta Theta Phi is the Oldest and

largest legal fraternity in the United
States, having been founded at Centre
college. Kentucky Jn 1858. Its many
chapters located in colleges and uni-
versities throughout the country are
called senates, and are named in honor
of prominent jurists . of the state in
which they lare situated. The local

. senate, chartered in the law depart-
ment of the 'University was
r.amed. in honor of the late Matthew
P. Deady;. the first United States dis-
trict Judge for Oregon. -

.Deputy District Attorney Thomas G.
Ryan presMed as toastmaster. Judge
Thomas J, Cleeton delivered an ad-

dress on the life and accomplishments
of Matthew P. Deady, and- gave valu-
able advice to the younger attorneys
and students on the duty which they

-- .owe to their proreasion. Senator
Arthur Langguth spoke on "Early, Fra-
ternity History." Judge W. N. Qatens
delivered am address on the benefitsto be derived by the student andyoung lawyer through membership in
a legal fraternity. Prosecuting Attor-ney Roscoe iM. Wright of Stevenson,
.Wash., spoke on the growth of Delta
Theta Phi. j Clifford R. Meloney re-
sponded to the toast, "Fraternallsm
and Good Fellowship." August R.Wollenberg gave short talk on

v"Remlnlscenses of " Delta Theta Phi."

This Is"" Week--e Prices!
Also a fecial demonstration. Hotpoint electric goods are amongst the finest made in the world. They are not only

practical bnt are constructed so asHo use very little current.

Ecru Net
Curtains . $1.55
Beduced Xrom 9a
$3.00 genuine Scotch

madras cream Cur-
tains reduoecl to I J.&O.

Temp. Annex. 9th TU

Scarfs at 38c
Beduced Trom 75e
Ecru linen. 18x54

sixe. stamped for em-
broidering in many
designs. -

7th TU 6th-s- t. Bldg.9th n.
4 Hot Point" lrtins Reduced to $3.00 $5.00 El Grilstovo Reduced to $3.35

: - Five and six-pou- Hot Points,
iWlthall features retained.' Hot
Points cool handle, attached stand.
interchangeable plug. Sold with 10- -
year guarantee. '

El Grilstovo is a grill and stove
combined. Performs two operations
at the- same time. Broils, fries, boils,
toasts with current from ordinary
lamo. . ..

j Fulton ,

Go-Cart- s, $9.35
Begular 919.50 Model
Three- - position re-

clining back, opens,
closes with) one mo-
tion. Steel, frame.

"Lifetime"
Settee, $8.75

Bednoed Brom 933
Fumed finish "Life-

time" Settee, with
leather auto seat. Un-
equal ed bargain,

Tern. Aniiw 10th Ti.

Aluminum.'
Saucepans, 49c

Begular Tries 85e"
Lipped,. S quart size

Sauce pans.: ; imported
heavy - gauge metal,
reinforced handle.-- !Temp. Annex. 3d Plr.

Complete

New Table
Cloths, $1.49
Bednoed Trom 93

Bleached linen, full
bordered. 66x90 -- Inch.
$2.60 - Cloth, 66x108,
$1.8..

3d TU Sth-s- t. Bidr.

Wltn One$5 El Grilstovo and .

$3.50--5 or 6 lb. Iron j j
-- $5.35Xntexchangi

able Cord.
'Temporary Annex, Third Floor. Annex. 8th 21.

:'!--

Eose Festival's'
Fame Spr

Banker

; A Galaxy of Economies in This Great , ;
' 1 ,

Anniversary Sale Undermuslins
Offering Thousands of the Daintiest of Garments at Very ,

Liberal Savings on All Prices, Sale Begins Tomorrow.
' "A sale which-demonstrate- s the advantages as to' distinctiveness,-qualit- y and
price to be obtained at Meier & Frank's. Opportunities for thrift on every hand.

$2.50 and i$3 Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Etc.,$1.98
1500 garments. Entirely new gowns, copies of French styles, Empire with wide beading

ribbon run at bustline, back and front alike. .Dainty batiste; gowns with pink or blue crepe
de chine French bands, tailored bow finishing. Great variety of styles'lin combinations and
envelope chemise, , . - .

'

- Fame of the Portland Rose H
: . Festival has spread over the fc
: . land until it reached Galves- - "

ton, Texas, where It lodged In
the brain of a banker.. The

. banker decided, that he must
see the parade. He according- -
ly wrote .to the Chamber of
Commerce and asked if he
could at: this time reserve a
seat , where he could ' get the 4t
best view of the parade. ,

The banker was .. quite in.
q uisitive about the Festival in
the letter received today.

' What is jthe exact date of the 4

parade. Or is there a pageant m

.

-

.

' Tf uuicu e iiiusuu a.
' Muslin, tucked ruffle with hemstitched hem.

Open and closed styles- - ' ,

'm every dayT Over what streets 4ft

98c Seco Silk Bloomers 59c
Fink, blue, white and green seco silk; ideal

for traveling wear. '
" 59c Undermuslins at 39c -

Corset covers and drawers. - Trimmings of
fine" laces and Swiss embroidery. '

39c orset Covers 25c
Several very attractive styles. 'Trimmed

back and front styles, with Swiss embroidery
and pretty laces, 'ribbon run. - ; ;

Second Tloor, 81xtn-S- t. BldtV-- .

via tne paraaes passr What - m

"

25c Corset Covers 19c - j
' Muslin. Prettily trimmed with laces and

embroideries and ribbon-ru- n headings. rf

- $1.00 Undermuslins 69c
- Gowns, envelope ; chemise, skirts, of fine

quality crepe and nainsook. Empire and round
neck styles. Skirts of crepe and pique. ' J

75c and 89c Undermuslins Each at 49c
will be the cost of reserving a
place where the floats znay.be
seen best?" - - ' j

The bapker will be supplied TJiis p contains 1500 divided into envelope chemise, corset
$1.50 and $1.98 Undermuslins, Each, 98c

Consisting of gowns, combinations, envelope chemise, sleeve cofset cov-
ers and skirts. Many new and original styles, a few illustrated.) Nainsook
material, exquisitely trimmed,-- a really remarkable collection.

covers arid: drawers: '.Well marl fn ; n.rv;.!iK1 tntirisk still riaintvwith all the information avail- - t
able ion the subject, and encour-- it trimmings of organdy medallions, laces and erhbroideries.. ;. ' , -aged: to time his visit accord- -

'singly, r
. - " 9 -4;. FXEPASE TOR CtlAW-TT- y aHP TAIBT-tT- T WBEX, BEQIWlTCTg BEXT TTCBPAT, ffE HAVE AM. TKB ZQtTZTlfXBT ITECXSSABT.i


